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A BEMEDY NOT TOE A DAT , BUT POEs COT IIALPVA OEHTUET "®a-

EELKV1NQ BUPPEEIHa HUMANITY.-
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.

s
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s
INTERESTING TREATISE ON DLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT

TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.

ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , QA-

.C11AS.

.

. CONOYEU. K. K. LONG. AHTHUH HARRIS

CONOYER , LONG & HARRIS
,

Real Estate ,
1408 DODGE STREET , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

DEWEY & STONE.

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From.

OMAHA WEB.D-

ON'T

.

FATL TO GET CAT LLOGUES ASI> flilVES ON

PIANOS
,

ORGANS
,

VIOLINS , GUITARS & BANJOS
iiRoirf :

CRAP BROS. , 219 S. isth Street ,

dml don't buy n piano until you have examined tJio celebrated SO1T31ER
which lias received first prise wherever exhibited , untl in the Ibist cotn-
utandfi

-
a higher jtrico than those of any other nuilie.

For aahortonlii lime only we will offer these celebrated pianos at less
thftti others are atililnu for a Sntl class instrument. It will pay yon to call
and sec ns. 1'innos from $3OO upwards. from .$-10 unwanls ,

Small instruments tit correspondingly low prlrcs.-

JSSS.

.

.

A. J. SISCPSOH ,

'Leading Carriage Factor yy-

ii 'Estimate's Fit rnlsltc'd on Application

MT 1-100 nnd 1411 Dodge st.

S>
,m

Beds Coileeted. Investments
W1LUAMSBLOCX , N. E. COR. 15th and Dod-

ga.BT

._
T" '

,

Successors to G , W , MASSQN ,

Ha just lionfjlit out the Peoples' Market , ICiil Ifowaril street. These men
arc practical butchers niulAvill keep on liund at nil times a full line ol
Fresh and SaltMeatH , which they will sell at reasonable pri-

ces.HTLL
.

&TOD
1213 Farnam st , , Omaha.

Weekly and Monthly Payments-
.PUHNITUBE

.

, STOVES AND CARPETS
Curtains , Drapery , Bedding , Thnrnro , Hollownre , Gruuitturnre , Silver-

ware
¬

, Crockery , Lampi , l efrigeralors , Ijuby Carriages Toilet Sets , Tea
mul Dinner Sots , Hanging Lamps , Pictures of all kinds , including n fiuo

1H
1h

inc ot StconSngrnvings , flt bottom prir-

os.WBOUGHT
.

STEEL RANGES* L ,

8a8i For Hotels , Restaurants ami Boarding Houses , nearly as clieap : ia com-

mon
¬

cast iron ranges , and worth four times a much

HO W JOA? QUmEJWE ALT H.J-

tftJXJflS.
.

.' I'ltfXKS O 'LYi Itrcry Yfitr otvr u Million Distribut-
ed

¬

. * , A Drawing JSrcrit Month.
. T With a first payment of only $3 , you can acquire six Koropcau Government I'nnds ,

6-

rot
liicl not only gimrimU'e a safe investment ol capital , a , at the worst llm incttt.di-

noncy intut pe jiaid back , but nUo on> rs the ojiportunity to mal.u a fortune l y wi-

nfor8'J

-

-e.i

u-
jcsi

6
, , in mauthly iiutallineiiU ol $ i , "or for cash-at )ji5, n lonj; * ' our t-iip-

j ly'l its. aiojicycat ) bfi-ieiU by .registered Irtttr * . r.i'pncy prJers , or by cvprcif.anit-
in return cCilf forward'tl > e -boijdTlie ijevt drawing will take place on Xove'n.-
her

-
. 20th.for further information apply to , 13r-utKf liANKivu Co. , 505 Uioadway ,
New VorkN..D. . Thiv-e-boirJs are aOV tottery tickets , 'auJ are by law uiiitni.tteJ
i> lie sold. .
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AMATKUK MUSICIANS.-

A

.

Now Orchestra of Trcnh TVlatorln-
lOrRnnlzcil V'cBtrnlny.-

Ycstcnlnj'
.

afternoon a very successful
mertltip ; of nmatcur iniisiciiiRvas: hold
nt Motz' hall on South Tenth street , nol
loss tliau twenty-five yoiinp ( entleniun-
boiiiR prosont. Ewch of these auhscrlhcd
their nnincs to a list tn coniposo mum *

bors of nu amateur orchestra , wlilcli is-

to bo under the instruction and direction
of Professor llofmann. After the mcmlwrs-
liavo iiracticcd for some time together ,

tlicv will , It is cxpfctcil. bo able to piny-
Milllcicnlly well to bo ublo to accept on-

piiments
-

! for public ciitortnniinuntB.-
I'licvo

.

arc several sncli or-
Kamxations

-

silreailr cirnaul.eil-
in the larger eastern cities , and from tlio
ability of the young men who have al-

ready enrolled it looks as If such an or-
Uiinixatiou

-

wore practicable hnrc. As
far as agreed upon the orchestra , which
will meet for practice at the .same place
on Sunday at 0 o'clock , will "com-
prise

¬

the following :
S. llofmaun , leader nnd director ;

Messrs. Lockwood , Ioii7. , Sclimiilst , lirst
violins ; Jackson , Hinil Llofmauii , jr. ,

Fnink llonxn , second violins , Schmidt ,

IcDunuld , violas ; lrown! violom-ello ;

Lcdovskj' , Hobling , busses , Harry lloll-
man , llntc ; Ule.ccn , Kiihn , J. Karbach ,

olarinottes ; Lnmb , Schmidt , cornets ;

1'rohasky , trombone ; .John Knhn , Ed-

Hofmanu , snare drum ; Fred Kloiikc. bass
drum. _

IMrs. O'HJTHP'S Funeral.
Yesterday morning tlic funeral of-

Airs. . O'Uyrne. whoso dcatli was men-
tioned

¬

in last Saturday' ? Bun , took place
from the church of St. Patrick , on Cns-

tellar
-

and Fourteenth streets , at 80o-
'clock.

: !!

. This estimable lady was one of
the earliest settlers in this city whom slio
remained until her death : The funeral
was ono of the largest which ever took
nluce in the; southern part of the city , ami
among those attending it were many peo-
ple

-

from all parts of tin * city. Notwith-
standing

¬

the rule of all the Catholic
churches , which prohibits funerals from
taking place from tlie ;same on Sunday ,

an experiment was made in this case by
Rev. J. Jeanettc , the pastor of the church
mentioned , on account of the estimable
character and the long residence in the
city of the deceased. The remains were
interred in St. Mary's cemetery .

Him At It.
Every Sunday evening for the past five

or six weeks parties who have como in
from the country in carriages to attend
church have complained to the police
that during services their horses and
buecios have been taken and used by-
outsiders. . Oflicer Uurdish took the mat-
ter

¬

in hand last night nnd arrested
Charles IJillups , who was driving the life
put of a team which he had found tied
in the street , liillups is a young fel-

low
¬

ubottt fifteen year * of ago. Ho con-
fesses

¬

to have been up to such tricks for
a number of weeks , and has made :i state-
niont

-

connecting a number of lads of his
own nge with similar ofl'cnscs.

They Arc Still Missing.
The police have ns yet been unsuccess-

ful
¬

in their efl'orts to capture the men who
were the aggressors in the two sensations
of Saturday night. The dago who shot
young Parsoll lias not been seen feincc the
aflair. Parscll is still alive though in a-

very critical condition. Hilly Ford , tiio
colored gambler , who slasiieu into Char-
ley

¬

Cook s throat with n raxor is still nt-
large. . It is thought that ho crossed the
river -Into on Saturday night Cook's
injuries arc by no means dangerous , and
he will bo able to bo out again tjin a few
days.

_ _ _ _
'

For I cfinty,1or comfort , for Improvement
of the Skin , use powder,

JRroke His TJL-JT.

Yesterday afternoon Adolf Hobble , who
lives on South Hickory street , mot with
a severe accident. Ho was walking past
Xo. ! engine bouse when lie stopped into
a hole in the street and broke his right
leg.jnst below the knee. He wis taken
to Ins homo whore his injuries were at-

tended
¬

by Dr. Darrow.-

J

.

lalfoi-a Sauce. Try it on your beans.

ESCAPED FROM SIBERIA.

Adventures of Tliroo Nihilists AVlio
Had Ilcen Sent Into Kxile.

The Sau FrauciM'o Chroniolo contains
a fctory of the adventures of throe fugi-
tives

¬

who lied from Vladivostok and
crossed the Pacific in the Russian man-
ofwar

-

Aloskova. and are now in that
city. These three men wore nihilist
fatudonts at ( lie university of Kief. Ono
night at a secret meeting the police de-
scended upon the room nnd fourteen
wore calnrod.) The evidence- was clear ,

nnd one who was delivering a spur-en re-
ceived

¬

twenty years in Siberia , while the
others received ten years. The
names of the three friends who
clung together and finally es-

caped
¬

are Dinntri , Vl&sati and Ivin. The
family nanii'b tbuy refused to divulgojfor
fear of consequences to their relatives.
They were taken with several hundred
condemned nihilists by sea to Vladivos-
tok

¬

, h u tie ring great hardships on the
voyage , as the vessel was overcrowded ,

and whenever near a port the hatches
were fastened down , and their quartern
became like between decks on an Atrican-
Hlaver. . Ten men and two women died
on the ijassago. Arrived at Vladivostok ,

alter .sixty-two days of millering on
shipboard , what was the surprise of the
throe students to liud In tint ollieor of-

iiendarmos placed as a guard over
them an old friend , who had
beou deported from Odessa for
nihilism. This ollicer told them lie had
lieon sent overland to Siberia , and cnvcd
his present condition to his services as-

Bi'oiotary of inspector of convicts. Ho
gave the prisoners money , which enabled
them to cliango their vonnin-infestod
garments for now clothes. They wore
drafted to the town of Oula , whore tboy
wore employed in the navigation of-

boats. . Alter two years , through the in-
IhieiH'Q

-

of their friends , they were trans-
ferred

¬

to Vladivostok , whore two were
employed in navy store lumsoa anil the
other became a messenger in the misou-
ollico. . Dimitri , tUo older , concluded his
story ns follows-

"l.ittlo
-

by little wo gathered money
contributions from our friends , nnd by
doing various work for the ship pttoplo ,

.so our lot was i.-asy cnmpircd with the
unfortunate Ixiings who were condemned
to work in silver mines and uuvcr see
daylight , but Jho in underground ooll.s-
on beds of straw with mules that mini
the ore car . Their lot is tcirihln , a liv-
ing

¬

doath. When in .Juno the bUinmur-
Miisl.ova oaim to Vladivostok , wit lutaid-
hho was to go homo by way of America ,
and we resolved to useui >e. Our few
rubles we bought clothing uiul tobacco
with , and upon thu jiight pro-
vion

-

to her departure shaved our
beards olT and changtul huts , disguised
onr.'uilvi-s , and cumo on board the ship in
the darkness. Mol ot the crow worn
or.mk , but many of them wore gooij
friends to us and novcr betray cu us ; in-
deed

¬

, it wax through tlioliolpofonoof the
IoplovaV otlic-i-rs that wo came all tale.

Our work was in the boiler room , and
wo kept out of sight us much a& pos.ii-

The .most singular feature cftiiooscHpe-
of those fugitives is that they crossed tiie
Pacific in :i distinguished company of-

Hiibsian olliviil: . On bo.ird the Miiokova-
wcrn Vice. Admnul Jvau StiobtakolT. ruin-
liter 'of marine ot the tv.an Prince
Wittgenstein , adjutauf general of the
cmpirc iud Princes Galit uii and Tonolui ,

relatives of the <; f5ar These ofllcials re-

mnined
-

hero for a few days , ftiid then left
for Now York , on their way to Hussia.
The nihilist fugitives' ' intend to-work Ilieir-
way1olhoMunnUnll6 colony in Nebnvs-
ka

-

, where they to liud nil asylum.
Each of the mqn looks ten. years oldrrs
than the ago wliton ilui gives , and their
faces wear a hunted hpp-Mr.iuco , ns they
Mill fear pursuit aifd cap'uro' , althougn
assured they are softf-

."When

.

wo tw6jurtcil , I felt that 1 had
taken cold , ' ' said Thomas TaUeintlmo ,

"and next rooming ] was hoarse indeed.-
Htil

.

a SJ.'i cent bottle -of Or. UttH's Cough
Syrup lived me tin.1

Contentions are .slaves to head-
ache

¬

; but twi'iilAUvo cents sncnt for a
boll loot Salvation Oil will rusloru bar-
mony

-

in the household.-

AHTIS'V

.

ANl ) 1IUMOUI81' .

Clever Prnotlcal .l kc Plnjctlhy tlic-
Soiitplor IIIrnin 1'owois.-

X.
.

. Y. Tribune- James 11. Heard , the
artist , tolls some anecdotes of the early
career of Hiram Powers , the sculptor ,

which go to show that ho was full of
grim humor. When Powers went to
Cincinnati ho was engaged in making
wax figures for a mu'eitni owned by a
man named Dorliold. The figures which
ho molded were delicate and beautiful
beyond anything that was known at that
limn. His ingenuity in mechanics was
remarkable , andlr Hoard thinks that
ho would have made as great a success
in mechanic arts as ho did
in sculpture if IHJ had devoted
his attention to the former. There
was a popular comic singer in Powers'
day at Cincinnati named Alexander
Drake. Pavers molded a wax head o.f
Drake and fashioned a iigtiro to match
llio head. One of Drake's songs which
was in great demand with audiences was
called "hove and Sausages. " Powers
took his wax figure to the theatre and
placed il on the stage in Drake's favorite
attitude , and when the curtain rose for
Drake's song there stood befoio the audi-
ence

¬

two Alexander Drakes , both per-
fectly

¬

natural. The puonlu were as-

tounded.
¬

. They and gazed in
wonderment until the curtain went
down and rose again on a single
Drake. It was the wax fig-
ure

¬

, out so like the singer that the
audience cried , and shouted , and stamped
for "Lovo and Sausages.1 The figure
was silent and the curtain went down
without any response being made to
their calls. It rose again , and there- was
a single Drake confronting them. This
time the audience remained undemon-
strative

¬

, not knowing what to expect-
.It

.

was the true Drake , and when ho pro-
ceeded to sing "Love and Sausages" the
mystery was intensified. For about
three days the people talked of this
double Alexander Drake , nnd then the
secret got out that it was ono of Powers'-
freaks. .

At another time Powers was at work
on a wax bust of Thomas .letlbrson.
There was a critic in Cincinnati in those
days named Simms. who had incurred
the displeasure of Powers and others.-
He

.

was told ono evening that the bust
was completed , jvnd. was asked to inspect
it. It was in the divs: when the only
light was from tirllowj candles , and as the
room was dark ho'was given a candle
with which to rpiikoji close inspection of
the bust. He l | sau; | to comment upon
its unnatural npi nomca , declaring that
the color of tlio llcsh wr.s not natural ,

and so on. As In * loaded down for closer
inspection the burning candle was
bronghr clo o to the figure which sud-
denly

¬

dodged bppk , , winked its eye. and
shouted : Don't burn me. " It was Pow-
ers

¬

himself.-
A

.

favorite triekoof the artist * which ho
often performed in the museum and in
public places , was made possible by the
long cloaks which it was the custom to
wear in those dhys.' Any ono who has
seen the figures itia cit'cus which are
.short and squat-.diie moment and ap-
parently ten feet'high (.the next will
understand tin ; nature at tlio joke.
Powers would gather his cloak up in his
hands and make himstilf apparently about
throe feet in height , anil as ho uasscd
around the museum he would gradually
become tailor and tailor until at last ,

taking tlio collar of iiis oloiik and the rim
of his hat in his hands , ho would shove
them far above his head and appear very
tall. All the tinio he would go peering
around at the sights while most of the
people wore watching him. nsthe biggest
curiosity of all-

.In

.

making the assortton that Po 7.oni'
medicated complexion powder is entire
13- free from injurious or deadly poisons
wo do it upon the authority of a thorough
chemical analysis. It is one of theoldcst
face powders m American market , and
is used in the famalios of some of out-
most prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the proprio-
or

-

that they not only eon sidored it harm-
ess

-

, but esteemed it highly beneficial in
very respect. Sold by all druggists.

*
LONG LIFE.

How You Maj- Toll Whether Von Are
MUHy to Have It.

Fortnightly Review : If anyone would
know whether ho is likely to live long or
die soon , Jot him inquire whether old ago
runs in family or not , for the good tissues
of long life are apt to bo hereditary , and
hi ; may commit a great many excesses or
other errors without killing'him'-elf if hu-

c'omos of a long-lived .stock. In like man-
ner

¬

ho may got mncii help toward a
knowledge of the diseases to which ho is
prone mid which excesses or other errors
are likely to light up , by inquiring what
diseases his lorofathors or kinsmen suf-
fered

¬

or died from. Some diseases are
notoriously reckoned to bo directly
hereditary in like kind , for cnnmple. epi-
lepsy , phthisis , and insanity. U lion a
person 1ms ono of thorn wo are not at all
surprised to loam that the discovery H-

a Millicicnt explanation and to think
that no more bo said , Hut It is not really
an explanation , it is merely an indica-
tion ot the direction in which the exact
explanation has yet to bo .sought. If it-

bo a biilliciant explanation , how does it
happen that all the children of the sanio
unsound fnMier or mother do not snll'or-
in thu same way V How is it that twins ,

living under the KIIIUO conditions , have
not always , as now' hud then they have ,
the same diseases $jLlU( ) same tigesV In
calling a disease huryqftur it is UOL really
meant that the jjlsoa itsulf is actually
inherited by the ollspring , who , in that
case , would bo born , , with it ; what is
meant is that the' latter inherits certain
organic constitute ) > which , being likely
to undergo that. patly > logioal develop-
iiient

-

in the onliuiny ( Clrcnm&tance.s of-

Hie. . is therefore described n constitu-
tional predisposition ort tendency to the
disease. Wo do ijyt m the least know
what is the inlinmtu natnro of the pre-
disposition

-

, but vvJaU'wis' know that it
may bo greater on lum diflorcnt pi r-
hoiis.nml that it i * thought to bo so great
in the cases of tliit diseases mentioned
and so likely to Ijo , .transmitted to chil-
dren as to bo a serious objection , if not
an actual Jiur , to ma.rriu :< . Those , wlio ,

having fallen in love , aru aware of the ovi-
stenco to them in their families aru-
theretoro not a little troubled sonu-tiinos
with scruples of ( onscie ie uind unxiousjy
ask medical uityico whether they shall
marry or not Ju tlio end thtiy commonly
mniry , whatever the advice giviui tlmni ,
having persuaded thunisolvos that the

.epilepsy was not real epilepsy , but a form
of violent hysteria ; that the lung mischief
WHH not constitutional phthisis , but tlio
accidental consoquoni-o of a neglected
cold , jjiat tit| ) insanity was not tlto out-
come of family degt'iu'facy. but ( in acci-
diuHul blow on the head -which wut
thought liothing of at the time. Wimh-
lthvvarth over hiVO| 'booli peopled hail
cool reason been potent enough luqueux'h
the hot paseion otlovun

STATE AND TKKIllTOItY.-

ludlnnola

.

is without a saloon.-
A

.

number of walnut groves have been
phtutc.d in Cedar county.

The packing houses of Xobrnska City
began slaughtering last week.

Fremont lias secured a soft snap. A
cushion factory has been started in llio-
city. .

The town of Gr.mt boosts of an air
well. It gives the town a appear-
ance

¬

,

The Union Paclno shops at North
Pintle am running up to the full ca-
pacity.

¬

.

Preparations nro being made for active
work on the waterworks system of No-
bniskii

-

City.
The town lot s.ilo in South Sioux City ,

on the Nebraska side ot tlio river ,

amounted to $ '.'0000.
Frank Honi h , a farmer living four

miles from O'Neill , tumbled oil' a load of
wood and broke his nock.

Beatrice papers report a Northwestern
surveying corpse in that vicinity , but the
coroner has neglected to sit on il.

Hastings fools reasonably certain of
securing the Chicago it Northwestern ,
provided a friendly purse can bo made up.

The church dedicated at Colcrcdge re-
cently

¬

was a Methodist Episcopal , not a
Catholic church as staled in the jot ¬

tings.-

Tlio
.

people of Plainviow nro con-
siderably

¬

excited over the late survey
through the town for the Sioux City .v

Denver road.-

A
.

destructive prairie firn swept over
the Platte bottoms near North Platte
last week. Over a thousand tons of hay
were consumed.

The lurid gilding of political candi-
dates

¬

by tlio country press does not
weaken the Macedonian cry, "Corn
taken on subscription. "

The report is current in York thai the
Northwestern road has decided to ac-
cept

¬

the proposition of 50.000 in bonds
to build to that town. The surveyors
are now in Butler county.-

Niobrarn
.

snatches the wreath from
Fremont's hairless crown by claiming to
have the prettiest town silo , the uest
hotels , the best court house , the finest
school houses , and the prettiest girls In
north Nebraska.

The pair of Washington insurance
frauds , who were hunted down by C-

.AlcMonomy
.

, wore sent to the state peni-
tentiary

¬

last week Paul Newman for
eight years nnd E. H. Bradley for ton.

The savings bank feature of the llc-
ok

-
< > schools promise to bo successful.
The deposits made by the children ,
though .small , are increasing weekly.
The deposits of the first three weeks show
a total of $J5f0.)

Two slick toughs who were given the
freedom of the corridor of the IMntls-
mouth jail disappeared Friday evening.-
Onu

.

was a crnuo counterfeiter and the
other a low down thief. They arc twelve
hours ahead of the slicrill' .

John Kirkman , an Indianola barber
with a rotten tongue and the breath of-

an ancient sewer , was escorted out of
town and given a farewell salute of loud
eggs. Ho had insulted ladies of the town
and heroic remedies wore necessary.

The girls of Plattsmouth will flirt AVith
the railroad boys , oven at the risk of ruf-
fling

¬

the graceful rotindinir of the bustles
or straightening the kinks of a bang.
Ono day last week a young woman waved
: i sweet farewell to the hind , brakoman.
The latter waved n violent response , and
the woman smiled sweetly and waved
her cambric. The next thing she know
slio was jerked oli'the track by a yardman
just in time to escape a backing train.
She will squat on the hilltops hereafter to
unfurl her sweet adieus.

, Tlie B , it M. company is building a vast
amount ot political railroaits these scro
and yellow days. Surveying corps and
grading gangs arc busily engaged run-
ning

¬

lines in close comities and .shovel-
ing votes whore they will do the most
good. Those gangs nro camped in Otoo
and Nemalia counties , in the First district ;
in Saline tlioy are mapping mugwump ,

antiVanVyek votes in every direction ,

ami in Adams count} they arc ougasrcil-
in distributing and explaining a bogus
"record" of tlio senior senator. The
confer and northern end of Hall county
is well supplied with this brand of col-
onized

¬

voters , while another expedition
is heading for Dodge county from tlio-
southeast. . The latter will spend
the forenoon in Saunders county and
the afternoon in Dodge county. Ifcisi-
dent voters should closely watch the
movements of thcsn imported gangs.-

I

.

OWll ItClllH.
Footpads are harvesting a vast amount

Of jewelry and some cash in Crcston.
The Foster block , in DCS Moincs. was

sold on Monday for the sum of jS.Vi.OOO-

.DCS
.

Moincs has decided to issue $ '25-

000
, -

in bonds , to meet maturing warrants.-
Mondamin

.

isotlering a bonus of $1,000
for a flouring mill witli improved ma ¬

chinery.-
DCS

.

Moines is to have a now ?200,000-
hotel. . It will be called the Now Savorv ,

unil Frank Hisley is to bo its manr.gor. "

A post-mortem hold on a Mt. Pleasant
cow showed that slio had deposited in
her hyor.il handful of small brass wash-
ers

¬

, eight shingle nails and ono twoinch-
brad. .

The Chicago , Milwaukee A: St. Pnnl
boy on the Council Blnlls and Ottuimvn
division presented Mr. L. B. Beitrdley ,

their superintendent , with a magnilicunt
diamond stud worth in the neighborhood

An old follow rpcnntly came into the
police i-ourt in Marslwlltown in n terribly
inebriated condition. In explanation to-

tlui jiidgn ho said11 mot ou of tlio
candidates for slierin" and ho had a bot-
tlo.

-

. 1 shall vote for Hint man , jndjro. "
Ill looking over the records in the hliito-

auditor's ollie.e , liookeeper liiihkupl bad
occasion to fool up tlic appropriations
and warrant * which had boon occasioned
by the Mate lish hutching industry. Since
tl'ic law was first cuactc.il in IbTl thcro
have been appropriated and expended in
salaries the Mini of $ Hir! , 0 , and for llio-

purpoMjof propagation of ilah , $ ; :olol, ) ) ,

'making u total of 1740J. Ol this
amount them remains in the trcuiiiry
771.61)

The nnnim ! roporl of Diibuque County
Superintendent of Scnools to the
Mntu nutu'rlntondi'iit of public irstruetiou
shows that tliuro arn m tl.o county 11 ( J

graded schools , and ol tlio 811 looms in-

tlio rvdid; ; schools ( il ) are in tlui city of-
Duhiiijuo. . 'J'lic average piy: of thu H
main touchd'A is10.10 per month and of
Inn V.I ! ) funiiiln ti'iiclicrw , li.'i.Hfi. Tlio.-

schoo1 population is 67.il miiliis and
8'IO( ) females. In all thu hchools thdro
are VG8uuriijru iittf-ndancc. 181J. It-

costn on an ayuragi * ijl.tiil per nr to
maintain cadi pupil , though in Dubiujno-
it ooit but l.a J. Tlio avorajjrt term of-

Hchoo ) Is nearly nun1 months. There am
60 tramp , Iti brick , ',' ! ! M-JIIO an I ( I low
school honsi'S. vuhii'd' at 5JJ7.0iit ) , of-

wlicli $ ilO.Ol'J( isrojjicscntjidin Unbiiiun| ,

a is also ? :JX)0, ( ) if tliu $ ( 'i.W ) worth of-

upparatn.s , and 800 of the 1.MuluuiiM!

in it-lioul libr.irif-

s.Illoil.

.

.

Tim product of the Iron Hill miuo up-
to date IKIS bt-cn u'ST.ll-I.Ol ouneufi ot bul-
lion.

¬

.

Over 500 deer woru.killwl couth of the
lilaek Wills by thu Sioux and UJuty-
cUno Jndians recently.-

A
.

farnipr in HeaUlo comity has an nr-
tosian

-

WiJl oil lii.arm( .that (lowg 101-

Uarrols nu liottr , is OTtf funt deep iiiul cost

A.C'harles 51iv comitv intincr recently
sold 1MXJ( Douhds o wool to tlic Ymiton-
wooliju

;

inilln. rrbcivmj; :iiui-tviii; cc-nts '

(jound tliL-n-for.

Tire Hnpid City gun club will import
nrnlrio chickens and quail into the Black
Hills for the purpose ot stocking the
country with tlic-m.

The Black Hills Sambllng-work.s is Hie
name of an organization at Dpadwood
whoso mirpo e is to sample and buy all
ores oflorcd for sale.-

A
.

barn , belonging to Martin Anderson ,
of Lake county , caught fire from the
broakinglof a lantern not long ago ami was
compldtcly destroyed , together with six
cows , ono hoilor , two calves , live shcopj
one colt and fifty tons of hay.-

AVyoinlng.

.

.

The Laramlo Kloolrio Light company
has increased its capital stock to 70000.

The elegant residence of Judge Carey
in Cheyenne was destroyed by tire last
week.

The Chinese opium dives of Cheyenne
received an ollieial i-all from the police.
The oriental druggists wore lined fas-
each. .

A passenger train on the Union Pacific
struck a wnlor car near Hock Crook
Thursday , wrecking two engines and
three fruil cars. Nobody injured. Trains
wore delayed eight hours.

Benjamin Tweslteton , n notorious stock
thief who was captured in Nebraska , hns
been caged in Cheyenne , pending trial.
Prior to starting in business in Wyoming
ho had a record ot two murders , and was
n leading member of thrt Doc Middletou
gang of Niobrara rounders. Ho added
throe victims to his bloody record while
in llio territory.

November Stnrs.
The following is the police detail for

November :

Day Force Pat Mosty sergeant ;
James Brady , Twelfth , Douglas to Cnpi
tel avenue ; Thos. J. Casey , Farnam and
Hartley , Nineteenth to Twelfth ; Louis
ttodola , Nineteenth , Tenth and Elcventl
north of Douglas ; M. McCarty , Douglas
Thirteenth to Fifteenth ; John Bobbins
Thirteenth south of bridge ; Patrick ( iilli-
gan , Thirteenth , Hartley to bridge ; Laur-
auco

-

Jnsporson , Ciuning street ; Join
Brady , Sixteenth , Dodge to Nicholas
.lorry O'Grndy , Tenth , Howard to depot
John Norman. Farnam , Thirteenth to-
Fiftoonth. . Patrol driver , 1'otor Turkcle

Night Force Peter Matzn , sergeant

*- . li , 4&I L i ; V L.Ltt iUl U , 1US , 1II1-
Lteenth

-

to Sixteenth ; James O'Boyle ,
Chicago and C.ass ; Arthur Pulaski. Twen-
tieth

¬

and Popploton avenue ; Andrew
Fahey. Thirto jntli streelsouthof bridges
Chus: , Bloom. Sixteenth and Seventeenth
south of tracks ; Michael Dcmpsoy. Dodge
to Cass ; Win. White , Farnam and llnrney
Ninoth to Twelfth ; Thomas Poironet ,
Twelfth , Douglas to Capitol avenue. Ed.
Carroll , Sixteenth , Cass to Michohis ; Dan
McBrido. Farnam , Eighteenth to Twenty-
oigth

-
; Thomas , Ormsby , Ninth and Tcntl

north of Douglas ; Mike Hiley , Sounders
street ; Patrick Ciuiclc , Ginning street
J. J. Donivan , Thirteenth , Ilarncy to
bridges ; Pat. Horrigan , Tenth , Ilarncy to
Jones ; Joscnh Bowles , Capitol avenue ,
Nineteenth to Twelfth. At largo , Kichard-
Burdish. . Jailor , Al Sigwart ; driver of pa-
trol

¬

, Gco. Trimble.
CUTS , Wounds , Sprains and Bruises

quickly heal , if you apply Dr. J. 11.
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.

For Kxuhnncc.
Sonic good land for improved central

property in Omaha. Will pay cash dif¬

ference. BOGGS & HII.I , .

Ctieap IloiiHc.s-
.We

.

have four neat houses and good
lots in desirable locality , which we will
soil cheap if taken this week. Easy
terms. C-UN.vinroiiAM vt BIINNAN: : ,

1511 Dodgo.
Steel Wire DoorMatnooils no shaking.-

St.

.

. Paul lumber yard. Thirteenth and
California streets , makes lowest prices
on bmldinir material-

.lown

.

null Nebraska Went her.-
Koi

.

Ion a Local rains , succeeded by fair
weather in the castcin portion , southerly
winds beciinlni: vnnalilo. sliuhtly cooler.-

Koi
.

Nebraska Local rains , viulnblc winds ,
colilcr.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is proliaMy more ppnoral than any

oilier disease. It la insidious In character ,
and manifests Itself In naming sores , pustular
eruptions , tolls , swullInEi , cnlurBod Joints ,
iUtscessps.foro eyes , etc. UnwrsSaisaparllla-
cxpcla all trace of scrofula from tlio blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy-

."I
.

was severely anilctcil with scrofula , and
r or a } cur had two running sores tin my neck.
Took five bottles Hood's S.irsaparllla , and am-
cmcrt. . " C K. J.OVKJOY , Lowell , Mass.-

C.

.
. A. Arnold. Arnold , Mo. , had scrofulous

F.iros for seven yrars , spring and fall , Hood's
Sarsapaiilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
by linj uro blood. It Is rradily curort by Hood's
BarsaiMillIa , the Bicat blood puriner.

William Spies , Kl > il.i , O. , sunrroil greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At t lines lili Irindsouia
crack open and bleed , lie tiled v.-ulom iinp.-
ir.Ulous

-
without aid ; finally toi-lc Hood's S.ir-

saparill.i
-

, and now says : " I am t nllri-ly well. "
My sou had salt ilicum nu hi ? hands nnd-

on the calves of his H-s.} ; Ho took Hood's
KaiRapaiillu and Is enl'iely' cured. " J. U-

.Ktanton
.

, Sit. ennui , Oh-
io.Hood's

.

SarsapariilaPo-
M liy all rtriifjiihta plj elx furfS. Mule only
by C I. IIUlAl.lAiK.tlii-cjrlcsl.owi-lIWan ,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Journals , County and
ICaiili U'orUot'AII fliiiuts a Spec-
ially

¬

Prompt Attention jo Mall Orders

MOREHODSE & CO.-

Itoom

.

1 Kvoret Illork , Council Hinds.
Standard Paper ? IVd Ul otilos of bind-

inj
-

; n Ma aud

BLANK BOOKS.
. .

C' . II. N'litlonnl jliok , | K. 3 nlth .1 Ho. ,
linn''. , ] ) e r ( . Wrjli * Ua ,

t Nfllloiutl ll'iuk , ( ' il luxunuu-M ( ) . ,
uoo ) , Uiaior .C i ) Suvuus jlanlc.

Horses and Mules
I'nr all biirposcs , lx>ulit and told , at retail

and in lots. Lur c quaiitnic > to ttloc-
doin Several pair* ot Finedmcr *, tin
glu or iliuibli ; .

MASON WISE.
Council JJlulh.

TJIK ItKST J.Y-

OCOUGH R5S3

CROUP
KEEZEDY ,

ALLEN'S' LUHG BALSAM

Contains no Opium in Any Form-

.IMlce

.

ar.i' , flOf 4tiMl fit Per (Soldo
The 250. NT HoriLKSare put up for

the accommodation of nil Mho desire simp ¬

ly a COUGH orCROl'P RUM BUY.
The < c desiring n icmcdy for CON-

SUMPTION
¬

or nny LL'NG DISEASE
should secure the Inij-c $1 holtfc-

.As

.

an Expectorant it lias no Equal
Directions accompany each bottle.

FOR SAI.K nv ALL MCIMCINK OEAI.FII-

S.Duffy's

.

Pure Mall Whiskey
iid-

Dufly's Formula.-
X'or

.

CuiiintitptiaitiW-

U. . KOI.OMON WKIL , naltlmora , Mi"-
f In Petfinlior la t 1 waa imlJ * nly tricl A-
aat ruy hotel with K let-tin Uftmorrhtff * . lotinc-
aliutil onagtlljutif Uloinl at the urt Mtark ana
l rgi quantitlx ! frequently lli r ller. M > cau-
awn cunsiilm-tj hnl i ilrom lh pttrt.Knil no-
rerUIn nvro mjr Irlf ndj tlllt 1 would dl Ihll
lunjf actually krrftivd for inj fnr ral. T w-

ril r l bjr nij | hjflcl n lu UK nnd liter nil and
whi.kfljr. On itdrica. the whtiVcr I u d wat
jour fainaua Tutlj' Puw Malt WhtnVej In a-
rhorl thnn I tti irdeil tb oil. usiita only your
whijkey. 1 fm. | that I nwo inr III" to the siting
Qualitlea and imntj of your whliVt-j. "

8 Ijxx m iwn.
E lt Inrla II iok , .SUtlonerr.

. Mr rri. iki. iLUNdiri.
Gontlomtn - Mm. .lu.'I. tuitvr at thepoint of iloaUi tvlth "hat iloclorn cillfii quick

rnnvimpllnn. Rl > tlt * > wn * i alli J In to am-
ucrdle hnnio one. rtcommnmletl luflya lurMalt Her Imiiitnd boucht two Ix.U
tint. ShnlianroTed ; h boucht more , ami in ,

fnnrl tlino the n up iluinir liaiuoimrlt I
kniii t nnd It In o irnlgtl , that jonr reniedr-
ruiiod b > r frum lh doad.-

CO

.

M. ST. . S 7T WiuniKorox , n. o ,

Bits. I had hamorrliiKoii. Mil w j i mlnid-
pj tv imfftiulivn , who thought my lunc* unljr-
RliKlillyeonfii'stotl. . In AuRj t I hid three more

lo.l n tiuxrt of btoml An-
joilier I' . i .ild I In llio-

&nd
Init UKIO |

ntumiJtiim , and II ll > I quit work Kltinpup
rll hnpo I ubtainnu yniir DuTj's( l'iin Malt

liltkpjr aixl tnoL It in commotion with your
' 1orinula. I harn Kalni.l lionllh andtrpnnth ropidlyaud ftm ahnont cotnplolrly ro-

ared.. tt.W. HOMVKLJ *_
TJiK diaUmrnlahcd nrltor of lti nubjoined

tft'tluiou ill tiaj tur l bar bennlicfnnt mission
at the hfftd of Bnnio of the largwt curatlrl
And chMitkblolntll'utlons rtf I ho country.

JtOCUI IK . ( N. Y ) lloMB OF IinUKTRT. I I
SMH HI 1 il Mmet , NOT S , HSi. {

It RlTea mi rrcat plun-tir * to riicotnmnnd-
DulTr'i I'uro Jl UtVbibkey , it hich I lint. u eil
Kith f thfaolion for conttimptiiei , In the latl-
atacei nf tliat tlrwl iliksvio. AM.to from III-
nutlc l nroiHirtivi. itli > o-y mild , the paUen-
tein return it irhm nil other Btlniulanti fall
1 rucominwtid U to nil

Moinr.it
THE UUFFV HALF WII1SKKV CO. .

lULTiuonE , MD.

KIT Duffy't Formula fi a ijirtial houiihvld-
mpliciitioiioff) Dupy'i Matt row-
itincd

-
principally ttilli au> l ffilial , in ll ] int

or chemical changtl It
UH'fiiaM blood . m ( y mrttrrtal,

tfhereby the tcftyht and strength art increntfil ,
It it the iiuiit pnlntal U and eficaciotti titff-
nrtparatian tver madr It ran bt had ef all
drvyjittaat O.VK UOIJ.l K 1"KK DQTTtiK ,

Old Saul's
Catarrh Cure

Of nnlKifiHlr.rlS Jlall. 2.1 Ctrls.
OLD SAUI. CUMl'AM' . 11 JJT1MOUU. JU-

XNEWSPAPER

ADVERTISmG
Pays Best

WHEN PUCFERLY DOME.-

WC

.
AIM TO AND DO GIVE TO ALL CUSTOM CBS ,

LOWEST PRICES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS---
JUDICIOUS StLccnoNs.--CONSPICUOUS POSI-

TIONS - EXPCRICNCCD ASSISTANCE UNBI-

ASED
¬

OPINIONS AND CONFIOENTIALBcnVICE.A-

DVZHTISCMCNT

.

Oaeionco. Pnooru QHOWM AND *

ESTIMATE * or CO T IN ANV NCW PAPIII > , j
FUHNI HCO TO Rcaponsiaic PARTIIB J

FREE or CHARGE. !

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Sitcettori to H P. HUBBARD ,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts ,
j EstaMiihad Incotporated iCOj ,

j Now Haven , Conn.-
J

.
J * Ouii 20O P oi CATALOGUC or "LcAoi

NCWIPAPCRS. " SCNT Tncc ON APPLICATION ,

A Bf Jc Umt vrerr fnlhfr-
thnulil place In MM nun'B ImiuU-
Airlri d hi iiidelr wltlitbr utmost
care. UlvfDUt llm YniitoniB-
nnd

|
tcrrlbl * ri-Kiilts or J itmiM

ilnutu Xurly Wou unil Jffiio-
rllnlnnd

-
. U rof. Jtiui Clvlaln )

i l Hi d > nf I'sm- lilt I'm I. Pi am u )
tii t tl It. TiiUinonluUf utn Ltntiitnt lx uiloi! Uudon

FRENCH HOSPITAL TREATMCHT-
Tor Dininn Juiviy , Wtuilcroan , Lei t VllalllFtc. . SMI )

l tv f 'ulnil. 1 f. r n'lvillttltldli. lloinUA M , tn fi I U ,
CiAJAJ.i : AUl.M V. 171 1iilt.n bt. . Nity lurk.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NKiJKASKA.-

Pftid
.

up Cupitnl. $250,000-
Surplub.30,000-
II , W. Vatcs 1'roililonf.-

A.
.

. K. , v'inn 1'rcsJilout.-
W.

.
. H S. llii lii-s , Cstslilcc-

.niurc'iniis ;

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
II , W. Ywtos , LowisS. IluoiL-

A. . 15. :

BANKING OFFICE :

TJfE Jit ON JtANK,
Cor 12th nnd I'jirnani Sli-

A Ur.r.rrnl IJiiukin Jlifjinuss Tmnsacled-

.N.

.

. W.J-

5
. a

.
itu'K mid otliprfto-

fTansill's

(Hliou t..J llovni.bhiio St. . lluttn-

ii.VIIH'HO.

.

Punch Cigars
W ( ro d'tfune t du-lnv tli jiait
lv voirKvi4i , nu u drum-

.ruuiili'
-

. ) , Woollier
'i tlii nrrhton truth-

ODII

-

uifont uli iii. r-

ruii'ffi inunrh aiwn-
.SUUtrifAOIK

.

.TANSILLCO55SlahStChican6.)

WANTED !
tor, to Vcrk for Us it Tl.eir Own

iromc-
a.$7totOP8fWt6kC&nB9QuisllHal

.

; ! ,
.N I; ! ltt ' I llllll ! IU CHI < u.fi c.r.-

M'K'

. <ult. u I.- ' u .ittiliv t Hi on
T AIITK ) ,p ConlMl t 11. . . ' .u , MUM.,

ocjkHiuo-

.ilMfHtKI'tTimtll .
| o nf I i-oj.m i

fn'i'.i1Klu.u uiij Itm.V iur 1 , t n.ji .
*J U. JJi.UJUA.Lv[ > .U,

( *


